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Abstract.
Introduction: There are numerous scales of parenting styles adapted for
Peruvian adolescents. In addition, some report a structural model that
does not match the model of the original version. Objective: Evaluate
the psychometric properties of the Steinberg’s Parenting Styles Scale in
Peruvian adolescents. Method: The sample included 563 students. A
model of relationships in three dimensions is confirmed: involvement,
psychological autonomy, and parental supervision. Results: The analysis
suggested the elimination of five items. The resulting scale shows a
good fit: χ2 = 469.051, df = 184, χ2/df = 2.54, CFI = .95, TLI = .94,
RMSEA = .053, SRMR = .063. Likewise, it shows an optimal internal
consistency determined by the McDonald’s omega index. Conclusion:
The internal structure of the questionnaire was similar to the original
questionnaire and presented adequate reliability and construct validity.
however, additional studies with larger age range samples and different
Peruvian subcultures are required to achieve its generalization.
Resumen.
Introducción: Existen numerosas escalas de estilos de crianza adaptadas
para adolescentes peruanos. Además, algunos reportan un modelo
estructural que no coincide con el modelo de la versión original. Obje-
tivo: Evaluar las propiedades psicométricas de la escala de estilos de
crianza de Steinberg en adolescentes peruanos. Método: La muestra
integró 563 estudiantes. Se confirma un modelo de relaciones en tres
dimensiones: compromiso, autonomía psicológica y control parental.
Resultados: El análisis sugirió la eliminación de cinco ítems. La escala
resultante muestra un buen ajuste: χ2 = 469.051, df = 184, χ2/df = 2.54,
CFI=.95, TLI=.94, RMSEA=.053, SRMR=.063. Así mismo, da cuenta
de una óptima consistencia interna determinada por el índice Omega
McDonald. Conclusión: La estructura interna del cuestionario fue similar
al cuestionario original y presentó adecuada confiabilidad y validez de
constructo. Sin embargo, se requieren estudios adicionales con muestras
de mayor rango de edad y diferentes subculturas peruanas para lograr su
generalización.
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Validation of a Parenting Styles Scale

1. Introduction
Parent-child relationships have a significant impact on
children’s socioemotional (Collins & Steinberg, 2006),
moral, behavioral (Mounts & Allen, 2019), and mental
development. Scientific research has identified associa-
tions of parents’ psychological control with problems in
children’s emotional, cognitive, and behavioral develop-
ment (Zarra-Nezhad et al., 2015).

Initially, Baumrind (1991) suggested the existence
of three parenting styles: authoritarian, authoritative,
and indulgent. Later, Maccoby and Martin (1983) ex-
panded this proposal to a bidimensional-structure model
(demandingness and responsiveness), resulting in four
types of parents: authoritative, authoritarian, indulgent,
and neglectful.

The exploration of the relationship between parent-
ing styles and children’s socioemotional development re-
vealed that authoritative parents show a rational atti-
tude during rearing, have clear and demanding limits
and rules, are emotionally warm, pay attention, favor re-
ciprocal exchanges, offer good behavioral models, keep
high expectations, and tend to monitor their children’s
behavior without being restrictive or imposing (Farrell,
2015). This parenting style is associated with children
with better socioemotional development, greater self-
confidence, self-esteem, and self-image, as well as better
coping skills (Rodrigues et al., 2013).

For their part, authoritarian parents are strict and
imposing, make disproportionate rules, exercise power
without allowing questioning, tend to be emotionally
cold, use force to correct behavior, are excessively de-
manding, are oriented to asserting power for the sake of
power and not for the sake of arguments or logic, are in-
trusive and restrictive, and aim to subdue their children.
From this perspective, Lerner and Grolnick (2019) found
that this parenting style is associated with children with
more aggressive and less supportive behaviors in their
relationships with peers and contemporaries.

As regards indulgent parents, they are permissive,
set few boundaries, do not lead their children to obey
the rules, do not exert control or external monitoring,
do not favor their children’s self-regulation, are lenient,
have no problem with their children making their own
decisions without consulting them, are usually loving,
and like talking with their children, but do not guide
their behavior (García-Peña et al., 2018).

Finally, neglectful parents lack commitment to their
parenting responsibilities, do not show interest in drawing
boundaries, lack emotional warmth, are careless and le-
nient concerning their rearing style, and, in some cases,
show no liking for their role as parents and can even
reject their children (Luján Aguirre, 2019). Children
raised under this parenting style tend to be rebellious,
are prone to show antisocial behaviors, assume few civic

responsibilities, and find social interactions difficult (Eke-
chukwu, 2018).

Multiple studies have proven the benefits of the au-
thoritative parenting style (demandingness paired with
responsiveness) and have defined it as the most proper
technique for children’s optimal development and their
future as adults at the emotional, social, and cognitive lev-
els (Stafford et al., 2016). Adolescents from authoritative
familiesdevelop increased self-esteemandare lessprone to
consuming psychoactive drugs (Hoffmann & Bahr, 2014).
In addition, authoritative styles are linked to better aca-
demic results (Spera, 2005) and greater self-efficacy and
self-improvement skills (Pinquart & Kauser, 2018).

In short, studies reveal a repeated pattern of bal-
ance/imbalance of emotional, cognitive, socio-affective,
and behavioral skills with regards to the parenting styles
experiencedbychildrenduringchildhoodandadolescence.

Given that most parenting styles scales found in the
literature were designed and validated in European coun-
tries or in the United States (Rajan et al., 2020), and
that only some of them were implemented in Latin Amer-
ica, there are few instruments validated to measure this
construct in Peru. Particularly, there are reports on
an exploratory and confirmatory analysis of the Fam-
ily Parenting Styles (ECF-29) scale with a sample of
609 high school students from public educational institu-
tions (Estrada-Alomía et al., 2017), as well as a study on
the Measure of Parental Style (MOPS) scale with 2370
adolescents aged 13 to 19 (Matalinares et al., 2014).

Recently, a research work to validate the Maternal
Behavior Q-Sort (MBQS) scale, containing three factors
and 90 questions, was also reported in Peru (Bárrig-Jó
et al., 2020). Finally, another paper addressed the valida-
tion of the Parental Behavior Scale (PBS), consisting of
eight factors and 45 questions (Manrique-Millones et al.,
2014), which was applied to a sample of 591 parents of chil-
dren in sixth grade of primary education in this country.

As for the scale of interest to us, there is a Peru-
vian confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) of the Lawrence
Steinberg’s Parenting Styles Scales, applied to 224 ado-
lescents between 11 and 19 years old (Merino-Soto &
Arndt, 2004). The study found that both the overall
scale and the three subscales have construct validity and
internal reliability; however, the scale version used in
Peru consisted of 22 questions.

We consider that the scale developed by Steinberg
(Lamborn et al., 1991) is the most appropriate to be
validated in Peruvian population, considering its cross-
culturaluseandthe fact that results are obtained through
direct self-reporting by the adolescents, which favors a
quick administration and the identification of five types
of parents. Thus, the objective of this research was to
assess the psychometric properties of the Steinberg’s par-
enting styles scale in Peruvian children and adolescents.
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2. Methodology
2.1 Design
This was a quantitative, cross-sectional, psychometric
research study based on Steinberg’s theoretical proposal
(Lamborn et al., 1991), which used a CFA.

2.2 Sample
The study focused on students in sixth grade of primary
school to third grade of secondary school of basic edu-
cation, enrolled at and regularly attending public edu-
cational institutions located in marginal urban areas of
Lima, Peru. The study excluded students who did not
attend school on the day of data collection.

The minimum sample size calculated was 260, as we
assumed the classical criterion of 10 subjects per each
variable of the model (Kline, 2015). However, we in-
cluded 563 students aged between 10 and 17 (mean =
12.96 and standard deviation = 1.31), chosen through
nonprobability convenience sampling. As for sex, 54.0%
(304) identified as young men and 46.0% (259) as young
women. Regarding school grades, 28.2% (159) was in
sixth grade of primary school; 29.3% (165), in first grade
of secondary school; 24.3% (137), in second grade of sec-
ondary school; and 18.1% (102), in third grade of sec-
ondary school. The number of average siblings ranged
between two to three in each family.

2.3 Instrument
We used the Steinberg’s Parenting Styles Scale (Lam-
born et al., 1991) to examine the patterns of competence
and adjustment in adolescents and their relationships
with parenting styles. The original instrument com-
prises 26 items grouped in three clusters that define the
main parenting aspects: involvement (9 items), psycho-
logical autonomy (9 items), and parental supervision (8
items). The first two clusters ask Likert-type questions
with answers that range from 1 (strongly disagree) to
4 (strongly agree). The involvement subscale measures
the degree in which the adolescent perceives behaviors of
emotional approach, sensitivity, and interest from their
parents. The psychological autonomy subscale exam-
ines the degree in which parents use democratic, nonco-
ercive strategies and encourage individuality and auton-
omy. Lastly, the parental supervision subscale consists
of two types of questions: two questions with seven an-
swer options and the other six questions (of the type:
“How much do your parents TRY to find out where you
go at night?”) with three answer options that range
from 1 (they do not try) to 3 (they try a lot); this sub-
scale assesses the degree in which parents are perceived
as controllers or supervisors of the adolescent’s behavior.

2.4 Procedure
We requested authorization from principals at various
public educational institutions located in marginal ur-
ban areas of Lima, Peru, to apply the instrument under

analysis to schoolchildren between 10 and 17 years old.
The school authorities approved the questionnaire. Sub-
sequently, we run a 30-student pilot to determine the
understanding of the items and the answer alternatives.
During the test, the students reported that they did
not understand Item 4: “My parents say that I should
stop arguing and give in, instead of making people up-
set”. Moreover, some students did not answer Item 21:
“How much do my parents try to find out where I go at
night?” and Item 24: “How much do my parents really
know where I go at night?” because they —especially
children aged 10 to 11— reported that they did not leave
their homes at night.

We collected data in 2019. One day before data col-
lection, we requested the informed consent from the par-
ents; likewise, before data collection, we requested the
informed assent from the students.

The procedure was standardized for the purposes
and objectives of the research. The scale was applied
at the classroom, at hours agreed with principals and
teachers, by two research team members previously pre-
pared for said application. The team members explained
the reason for the research to the participating students,
provided some examples of how to answer the test, dis-
tributed the material, and were available to them to
clear up any doubts.

2.5 Statistical Analysis
For the development of the descriptive and psychomet-
ric analyses, we used the RStudio program, version 4.0.3
(2020-10-10), as well as the Psych and Lavaan packages.
For the descriptive analysis of the items, we calculated
the distribution of frequencies in order to observe the
response tendency, mean, deviation, skewness, kurtosis,
and corrected discrimination and correlation coefficients
between item score and total score obtained in each factor.

As validity evidence, we analyzed the internal struc-
ture using a CFA and specifying Steinberg’s theoretical
model (Lamborn et al., 1991), which proposes three fac-
tors to measure parenting styles. We tested a correlation
model and used the weighted least squares means and
variance adjusted (WLSMV) estimation method, tak-
ing into account the type of scale and the non-normal
distribution of data. Then, we determined the overall
goodness of fit of the model through Satorra-Bentler’s
adjusted χ2 (p < .05) —a test sensitive to the sample
size— by calculating the ratio between its value and
the degrees of freedom. We used other indexes such as
the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA)
and the standardized root mean square residual (SRMR)
to estimate the overall error existing in the model, the
comparative fit index (CFI), and the Tucker-Lewis index
(TLI). The RMSEA index quantified the divergence be-
tween data.
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2.6 Ethical Aspects
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of
Universidad María Auxiliadora (Minutes N◦ 008-2019).
The informed consent was prepared according to the
Declaration of Helsinki.

3. Results
Table 1 shows that, in the involvement factor, answer
means were around 3; deviations, below 1; and skewness
values, negative. This indicates that answers tended to
locate in high scales of measurement. The kurtosis, in
most items, was below 1, except in Items 1 and 3. The
item-test correlations show values above .3.

Concerning the psychological autonomy factor, an-
swer means were around 2. The deviation value was
1 or higher, which indicates adequate variability in re-
sponses. In some items, skewness was negative, which
means a tendency towards high scales of measurement,
and, in other items, it was positive, which suggests a ten-
dency towards low scales of measurement. The kurtosis
was below 1 in most items, except for Items 4, 10, and
14. For the item-test correlation, the analysis identified
low correlation of Items 2 and 4 with the factor.

Finally, the parental supervision factor showed that
answer means were around 2, except for Item 20, whose
mean was above 3. The deviation was low, except for
Items 19 and 20, which had better response variation.
The skewness was negative (i.e., tending to high values
of the scale), except for Items 19 and 20, which indi-
cated an inverse behavior. In most items, the kurtosis
indicated values below 1, except for Item 23. The item-
test correlation was above .25.

3.1 Relationship Model
Regarding the CFA, a relationship model was proposed
consisting of the three dimensions described by Stein-
berg et al. (1992): involvement, psychological auton-
omy, and parental supervision. The results of this model
showed good fit: χ2 = 469.051 (p < .001); df = 184;
χ2/df = 2.54; CFI = .95; TLI = .94; RMSEA = .053;
SRMR = .063. It is important to note that χ2/df values
lower than 3 indicated adequate model fit (Kline, 2015);
RMSEA values < .06 suggested good fit; values up to
.08, with 90% CI showed acceptable fit. For CFI and
TLI, with values ≥ .90, the model fit was acceptable.
The correlation matrix was polychoric, considering the
categorical (ordinal) nature of the items.

Likewise, the McDonald’s omega index showed over-
all consistency of .944 and consistency by factor of ώ =
.889, ώ = .73, and ώ = .88, respectively, which demon-
strated precision in the measurements for each factor
and the overall test.

It is worth mentioning that, from the psychological
autonomy dimension, Items 2, 4, and 10 were removed
for having low factor loadings; meanwhile, from the

parental supervision dimension, Items 19 and 20 were
deleted for showing high residual (see Figure 1). Simi-
larly, there was a covariation between the errors of Items
14 and 18 and the errors of Items 15 and 17.

Figure 1

Estimated parameters of the three-factor model

Regarding the covariances between factors, there was
a correlation of −.38 between involvement and psycho-
logical autonomy; a correlation of .39 between parental
supervision and involvement; and a correlation of −.1
between psychological autonomy and parental supervi-
sion (Figure 1).

4. Discussion
Most of the scales that assess parenting styles were de-
signed and validated in European countries or in the
United States (Rajan et al., 2020) and only a few were
validated in Latin America. In this respect, the Mater-
nal and Paternal Parenting Styles Scale (PSS-MP), con-
sisting of six factors, was validated in Chilean popula-
tion (Gálvez et al., 2021). Likewise, in Peru, a study re-
ported the convergent validity of the Maternal Behavior
Q-Sort (MBQS), which comprises three factors and 90
questions (Bárrig-Jó et al., 2020). Another of the scales
validated in the Peruvian population is the Parental Be-
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Table 1

Descriptive statistics and analysis of the items of the parenting styles scale
Factor Item M D S K D

Involvement

EC1. I can count on my parents’ help if I have any kind
of problem 3.53 .81 −1.78 2.44 .54

EC3. My parents encourage me to do my best in the
things I do 3.54 .78 −1.87 3.03 .60

EC5. My parents encourage me to think for myself 3.18 .96 −.96 −.13 .36
EC7. My parents help me with my assignments if there
is something I do not understand 2.93 1.09 −.58 −1.00 .56

EC9. When my parents want me to do something, they
explain why 3.09 .95 −.86 −.16 .52

EC11. When I get a low grade in school, my parents
encourage me to try harder 3.35 .93 −1.35 .75 .62

EC13. My parents know my friends 3.26 .92 −1.09 .23 .43
EC15. My parents take time to talk with me 3.12 1.00 −.84 −.46 .64
EC17. In my family, we do things to have fun or have a
good time together 3.30 .97 −1.19 .23 .54

Psychological
autonomy

EC2. My parents say or think that I should not argue
with adults 2.89 1.06 .56 −.92 .15

EC4. My parents say that I should stop arguing and give
in, instead of making people upset 2.74 1.04 −.35 −1.05 .19

EC6. When I get a low grade in school, my parents make
my life “difficult” 1.94 1.00 .70 −.69 .39

EC8. My parents say that their ideas are right and that
I should not contradict them 2.19 1.03 .46 −.92 .33

EC10. Whenever I argue with my parents, they say things
like: “You will understand better when you are older” 2.76 1.06 −.36 −1.09 .32

EC12. My parents do not let me make my own plans and
decisions for things I want to do 2.15 1.01 .45 −.90 .40

EC14. My parents act in a cold and unfriendly way if I
do something they do not like 2.35 1.01 .10 −1.11 .42

EC16. When I get a low grade in school, my parents
make me feel guilty 1.81 .95 .94 −.15 .34

EC18. My parents do not let me do something or be with
them when I do something they do not like 2.04 .99 .55 −.80 .40

Parental
supervision

EC19. In a normal week, how late can I stay out of the
house Monday through Thursday? 2.59 1.66 1.09 .26 .26

EC20. In a normal week, how late can I stay out of the
house on a Friday or Saturday night? 3.15 1.88 .54 −.91 .30

EC21. How much do my parents try to find out where I
go at night? 2.48 .71 −.99 −.38 .33

EC22. How much do my parents try to find out what I
do with my free time? 2.18 .68 −.24 −.87 .30

EC23. How much do my parents try to find out where I
am, mostly in the evenings after school?

2.34 .77 −.67 −1.02 .32

EC24. How much do my parents really know where I go
at night? 2.50 .69 −1.04 −.19 .29

EC25. How much do my parents really know what I do
with my free time? 2.29 .67 −.40 −.78 .25

EC26. How much do my parents really know where I am,
mostly in the evenings after school? 2.41 .74 −.81 −.73 .33

Note. M = mean; D = deviation; S = skewness; K = kurtosis; D = discrimination.

havior Scale (PBS), composed of eight factors and 45
questions. These two last scales require to be applied
through observation of maternal or paternal behavior.
In this sense, the scale validated in the present study
becomes relevant because the measurement can be per-

formed by means of the adolescents’ report and does
not require the researcher to visit their homes, which is
restricted in times of COVID-19. In addition, the scale
has 21 questions that can be quickly answered and allow
the identification of five types of parents.
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In Peru, a previous study validated Steinberg’s Par-
enting Styles Scale (Lamborn et al., 1991). It explains
that the internal structure of the questionnaire applied
to Peruvian adolescents was similar to the original ques-
tionnaire and that the reliability coefficients were accept-
able to moderately low, both for the overall scale and
for the three subscales (Merino-Soto & Arndt, 2004). It
should be noted that the study used the Cronbach’s al-
pha coefficient, which has severe limitations given that
it is not only susceptible to the number of items, but it
is less robust than McDonald’s omega coefficient (used
in the present study) to the violation of measurement as-
sumptions of instruments such as congeneric scale, non-
normal distribution, correlation errors, and multidimen-
sional scale (Dunn et al., 2014).

According to the results obtained in the present re-
search, the internal structure of the questionnaire is sim-
ilar to the original questionnaire and has adequate relia-
bility and construct validity. In order to achieve the ini-
tial objectives, we decided to implement a model of cor-
related factors, which comprised the three dimensions
proposed by Steinberg’s team (Lamborn et al., 1991):
involvement, psychological autonomy, and parental su-
pervision. The results of this model showed good fit, as
well as good consistency in the McDonald’s omega index.
As regards the covariances, the correlations between in-
volvement and the other two dimensions (psychologi-
cal autonomy and parental supervision) are noteworthy.
From a conceptual point of view, parental involvement
seems to be an essential factor of the parenting styles
(more significant that the other two) and has great in-
fluence on the way parents fulfill the other parental func-
tions (supervision and autonomy-granting) during their
children’s growth and in the development of a healthy
personality and an adequate behavioral adjustment.

Involvement, defined as the degree to which parents
demonstrate interest in their children and provide them
with emotional and affective support, is a foundational
element of human personality. It is probably due to the
impact that responsiveness has on early emotional in-
teractions, such as those observed in the establishment
of attachment relationships between emotionally signif-
icant figures and children. There is evidence in the sci-
entific literature of the connection between the way in
which parents fulfill their parenting practices and the
type of early attachment relationship developed (Paolic-
chi et al., 2017). However, further research is necessary
to better elucidate the influence of these affective inter-
action schemes on parenting styles and their effects on
children’s psychosocial development and behavior. The
question that remains to be discussed has to do with the
items deleted to improve the fit of the model, consider-
ing the population under study.

To address this last discussion, it is important to ex-
plain that the sample consisted of schoolchildren from
marginal urban areas. They had difficulties in under-

standing Item 2 and some of them asked the examiners
about the meaning of the question. These comprehen-
sion problems may also have occurred in other items
with low factor loadings.

In addition, several studies suggest that the conse-
quences of the parenting styles vary according to the so-
cial and cultural contexts of families (Giles-Sims & Lock-
hart, 2005). For example, factors associated with the au-
thoritative style have more influence on school success in
White American adolescents than in the African Amer-
ican group (Steinberg et al., 1992). Similarly, Baum-
rind’s (1972) initial studies from several decades ago
state that the authoritarian style is associated with shy-
ness in European American boys; while, in African Amer-
ican girls, it is more related to assertiveness. This demon-
strates that the culture of origin and the social context
of children and adolescents modify the consequences of
the parenting styles. Cross-cultural comparative results
have not shown consistency across the different cultures,
ethnic groups, and socioeconomic strata (Spera, 2005).

Darling and Steinberg (1993) have attempted to ex-
plain these cross-cultural differences by resorting to the
distinction between parenting styles and parenting prac-
tices or methods. The former conceptually represent
general attitudes and goals in relation to parenting, while
the latter refer to the specific techniques used to achieve
these goals. Thus, according to these authors, a great vari-
ability of specific strategies can be found across cultures.

Some researchers report that the characteristics of
the parenting styles vary across cultures (Giles-Sims &
Lockhart, 2005) and even across subcultures within the
same culture (Molnar et al., 2003). This phenomenon
may be due, in part, to prevailing beliefs about the effec-
tiveness of certain educational strategies on behavior in
each context or to existing expectations of the parents
(Gaxiola-Romero et al., 2006).

Consequently, the conceptualization of the parenting
styles in the Peruvian culture may differ marginally from
those found in other cultures and countries; especially
in North America, where most of the studies using the
Steinberg’s scale have taken place (Lamborn et al., 1991).

4.1 Limitations
This study had some limitations. First, given that the
sample consisted of schoolchildren from basic-education
institutions located in urban marginal areas, the scale
should be validated in other population segments. Sec-
ond, the information was obtained through self-report
scales and participants had difficulties in understanding
some items; however, the data collection process was
carried out by a trained team that ensured that the pro-
cedures were always followed in a standard manner in all
educational institutions. Finally, parenting, as perceived
and understood by children, is different from that per-
ceived and understood by preadolescents and adolescents.
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4.2 Future Considerations
The results of the study will be useful to understand
the parenting styles and their effects on the emotional,
cognitive, psychosocial, and behavioral development of
children, adolescents, and adults, through the use of this
scale validated for Peru. It will also be useful for com-
parative investigations in different contexts, especially
in Latin American countries.

5. Conclusions
The results of the assessed model of correlated factors
indicate adequate psychometric properties of the parent-
ing styles scale proposed by Steinberg et al. (1992) and
its three dimensions (involvement, psychological auton-
omy, and parental supervision) in a population of Peru-
vian children and adolescents. The overall scale shows
an internal structure similar to the original question-
naire and has adequate construct validity and reliabil-
ity, determined through the McDonald’s omega index
(ώ = .944). The model demonstrates good fit.

The proposed factor model (Steinberg’s three dimen-
sions of parenting styles) has been validated by the find-
ings of the present study, as well as the construct as a
whole (parenting styles). The strengths of the instrument
have also been highlighted, making it a potentially useful
scale for studying parenting styles and their implications
for mental health, cognitive and emotional development,
and behavior of young people among the ages studied.

Notwithstanding the above, it is key to point out
that, in order to improve the fit of the model, three
items of the psychological autonomy dimension and two
items of the parental supervision dimension had to be
deleted because of their low factor loading (less than .2)
and high residual (see Figure 1).

The results obtained in this study constitute a signif-
icant contribution for further empirical research, given
that there are few instruments validated in Peru to mea-
sure parenting styles from children’s and adolescents’
perception. This will favor and encourage further stud-
ies on this topic, using an instrument with proven psy-
chometric properties. Finally, it is crucial to report on
the need to carry out additional studies with samples
of greater age range and various subcultures from the
highlands and jungle of the country, in order to verify
the cross-cultural validity of this instrument and achieve
its generalization.
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